Camp Topenebee FAQ

**Mohawk Lodge** – includes campsite
- Capacity = 16 youth & 4 adults
- Wood heat
- No indoor bathroom facilities
- Cook on top of wood burning stove or outdoor fire pit
- Campsite = 12 tents

**Scouter’s Lodge** – West
- Capacity = 18 youth & 4 adults
- Wood heat
- No indoor bathroom facilities
- Cook on top of wood burning stove or outdoor fire pit

**Scouter’s Lodge** – East
- Capacity = 16 youth & 4 adults
- Wood heat
- No indoor bathroom facilities
- Cook on top of wood burning stove or outdoor fire pit

**Shawnee Lodge** – includes campsite
- Capacity = 18 youth & 4 adults
- Wood heat
- No indoor bathroom facilities
- Cook on top of wood burning stove or outdoor fire pit
- Campsite = 6 tents

**Training Center**
- Large multi-purpose room (may be sub-divided into 3 smaller areas)
- Restroom facilities

**Training Center with Kitchen**
- Large multi-purpose room (may be sub-divided into 3 smaller areas)
- Kitchen amenities
- Restroom facilities
Camp Sites (Note: Tent size based on standard 7x9 wall tent)

Apache – 15 tents & cook area (250 sq. ft.)
Cherokee – 26 tents & cook area (300 sq. ft.)
Cheyenne – 6 tents & cook area (200 sq. ft.)
Chippewa – 8 tents & cook area (200 sq. ft.)
Iroquois – 10 tents & cook area (200 sq. ft.)
Pines North – 10 tents & cook area (200 sq. ft.)
Pines South – 15 tents & cook area (300 sq. ft.)
Pines East – 12 tents & cook area (300 sq. ft.)
Seneca – 15 tents & cook area (300 sq. ft.)
Delaware – 6 tents & cook area (200 sq. ft.)
Sioux – 16 tents & cook area (600 sq. ft.)
Miami – 10 tents & cook area (400 sq. ft.)